
Decision NO. n 2=oL... 

-000-

In the ~tter of the ~pp11cation ~ 
of s~ta Cruz County for order ) 
authorizing the construction o~ an ) ~pplic~tion No •. 9469. 
undergrad.e- crossi:cg under tra.cks of ) 
the Southern ?acif1c Co~en:y at ) 
~ptos. ) 

Lloyd Bowmo.n, County surveyor t and G. :e:. Rostron, 
Ch~irman, Eo$rd o~ SU~ervisorst for applicant. 

'S. w. ::.:1olkc, for Southom Po.cific Comp~. 

:r::. C.. ?.i ttenAo'tlse and rtyck.oU end Gc.rdner, by J 3. 
Qa.~er, for certain prop~rty owners and r&si-
dont$ of the di$trict e~ct o~ th~ railro$d traCks 
o.t ;"ptois • 

.P.rthUX' Z. Loder, for Cslifol"Ilia. Sto.tel:.utomobile 
.:..ssocio.tio:l. 

O?!N!ON 
------~ 

I:l this applic:a.t1on tho County of SSIlto. Cru.z: a.sks ='01' 

an order authorizing tho const~ction of the county highway ~ 

niDg !:rom s~ta CrtlZ to Vl.:l.tc:onvillo -:.:.ndeI' tho track of Southern 

Po.cific Comyio.ny ncar tho north end of the lattor's Vo.1onc1e. 

Creek Bridge, ~ steol str~cture, about one thousand. feet south 

of .lptos J)c!,ot. 
~ public honrlng was held on this application ~t santa 

cro.z on Je.n~ 1S t 1924 s.t ~.hieh all intorested. parties were 
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ThO' county roed. froe Sa.:lta. Cruz to ·~;o.tsonv.Lllo now 

pa.sses fro:n the north sid.e to the zouth sid.e of the railroad. 

under tho i":czt end of t,he 1..:ptos Creek 1'a,11ros.d brid.go a.bout 

~ine hundred feet wcs~ o~ ~pto~ Station. thcnea ~s o~zt and 

adjacent to the southe,::!.y eide of the· railroa.d. right ot way 

~d. around the railro~: curvo to th~ s~th to a point about 

£i.,o ~unclred feet south of tb.o station where it crosses at gra.de 

end parallels the e~zt side o! th~ railrosd right ot way ~d 

crosses Valancia. Creal: a.bou.t two hundred and fifty fe&t above 

the railroad br1~ge. 
It ie noVl p:cc,o:;:od to modify tho l'l.ighwa.y cl.ignmont o.S 

Shown on the mnp atta~bed to the application so that the road 

vd.ll not aroas o:t th& :9resont srade crossing fiv~ hundred fe'et 

south of th~ station btlt ':'.'111 eont1nUe along the west side ot' 

the railroa.d right of ~ay appro~1mately five hundred and fifty 

foot ftlrtc.$r where it Will croas under the tra.ck, and over Va.l-

enc1e. Creek to a. po1!lt, in the existiIlg highvre.y' e:oout six hundred 

olmost entirelY' vr,l. thitt s. right of waY' of an old county road \'\(h1oh 

at one time Cl'ossed. U!~d.e= the old. ra.1lroe.d trestJ.& ct :lpproxL-

:&te~y ~he same point at wAich it is now ~ropoeea to build the 

:;J.\4"c",o.y. This old. right of viay incl'lld.ing that llort1on a.cross the 

ro.ilroed ilee never be'a:c. a'bc.:::ld.oned. 
~o co~ty ~es1ree·to oep~~tc tho grades ct ~,toa ~t 

this t~e on aoeouncl of the necessity of 1mme~i~tely ~enewing 

the present higb.wC.y bridge over Va.l.ene1a Creok. This 'bridge. 

wtlieb. WAS built in 19'01. is in poor cond.ition and. is too light 

for mode::':l ::.utomobile' trs-f!ic. ~he steel :cailro~d brid.ge r&-

pl~cod tho woodeXl. tl"lZH::tlo ~bout 1904 or 1905. The eonztructic!l 

of the :::ubm.y v:i11 clc) c.v:r;.y -:Ii th tho neco-ce1ty of $. new h1SA\\'aY 
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elimnc.tion of :four ~a.:c:p curves e.!l.d. doll in e.d.dit1on romove the 

throush tr~vel fro~ the oxiztine grcde crossing. 

In order to completely oliminste the eXisting gr~~e 

crossing end yet acco~od.ate loc~ t=aff1c ~ br~ch runv~y wit~ 

he~yY grsdes is l'l"o!,ose:d as ~ connection 'between the S"C.om.:.y o.:::td' 

ValoncisStrcet, a north and south street running through Aptos 

to ... the Tro't:.t Gulch ~O:ld... liopresentative o~ the CaJ.1~ornia. stc.te 

Automobile Associst10n ~~d the ~roperty owners of ~ptos ~d 

vicini ty testi~ied. that :mch 8. ru:::..ws.y between Valencia street c.!td 

the sub\70.Y would be very d.~erous oectlouse of the steep grades 

Conti tile o'bstr'l!cted view' ~I.t the entre.::lce of the subvre.y. The l"ou~e 

over t~.e existing grade {:l'ossiIlg is thcr&fo:"e l':"ef'e:"c.'ble to 30rve 

the local traffic of tho ~l"out Gulch road. and the Town o! ,,;,:ptos. 

Th~ Trout G-uJ.ch road rtUl~~ e~t of the gr~d.e crossiDg and serves 

:J. fruit countrY' about thl~ee miles Wide :md. five I!liles lOIlg. T"'lliS' 

areeo ~e1ds so~e two h~d.red thousand 800XOS o~ fruit w.o.ich is: 

largely :coved. over the 51'cde crosei:lg in orQ.cr to reach the indO'·· 

pe~dent peCking houses north of t~e do~ot. 
l~e County Engineer eet1msted the tot~ loeal.tr~vel over 

the grade crossing from ~ptos ~d ~rout CulCh ro~d would not be 

more thD.n tl:.irty-f! ve ve:b.icles ~er day in esse' th.e th:'ough tre.vol 

were diverted through t~e ~'b~y. ~ tr~~1c survey over ~h1s cross-

folloVls: 
:':oto:r- ?edes- 31- steelll 

kte ~.;,.utos cycl\~ ?e:JJllS. trians cycles Rollers Tottll_ 

Jan. 119 1920( 77Z - 8 147 2 930 
Jan. l2,.1924: 943 16 229 .'3 1191 
Jan. l3,1924 

5 "l 1954 (Sundar) 1779 1 1- 148 .~ 
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There wero twelve trains o~ tAe week d~ye cn~ ten on the Sunday 

of this survey over the eros sine. 
It vlould therefo=e a.ppear t:c.c.t an a,-verfJ€e of .:.bout one 

thous~ automob1lee ~ \l~y will be taken off th~ grade cross1ng if 

the ~oway is built. 

Estimates SUblci tted by the COtL'rJ.ty for renewal of the OX-

1sting highwq bridge S~> cOr:l:p:l.red with proposed l1ne Ch!3.Ilge end 

for two types of sub~y, are ~e follows: 

?enew oridge - One l50 foot s~an aad fiy& 30 toot 
gird.er spe.ns 

!~e~ line oA::lllge - i~eludi~ :till ov(:r creek over 
121 x 12 t oul vert e.nd S".lbway with. 
60 foot no~~i deck girders 

SU'bVI&Y only \71 th 50 foot zkew d.eck gird.er Sl'e.D. 
Subway only with 60 foot nortle.l de-ck girciel' span 

*='oes not incl'tlc.e 1000 to 2000 cu.yds. of 
fill in b:r1dg'E) app=oc.c::'es. 

$46 287.00* 

58 500.00 
20 453.40 
19 470.00 

~e siXty foot normaJ. de~::k pla.te girder ~a.n ~ppe~s to be the 

!>ref'ere:!)le structure to :Lnstsll at this loc~tion. The cost of 

this structure including eL~y foot girders ~d deck on two con-

crete abutments iT.i.. th the ~eceeee.ry e~tilVlork between c:nd two feet 

out~de the abutments but ~ot ~cluding cost of a~roaches, twelve 

foot by twelve foot culvert s.nd. !-leVing is as follows: 

S.~. Underpess - 60' Steel Deck Girders - ~1ght ~le'S,~ 

':ez:pore.ry St:ruc~..u'e-S.? .Traeks-?ile trestle-
Erect ~d remove . 

ZXc~vation-Underp~ss only-l' outcid~:l ~lcpe 
3000 cu.yds. ~ :~1.50 

Concrete- ~but=ents a.::ld. we.lls-Class "C" 1:3:6 
400 cu.yds. C 15.00 

60 Foot Steel Girder Sp~ in place 
47.500 :pounds 

Timber stru.cture-Tie~>, Yle.J.ks, Gd..?o.il 
7 2 HF"O~··~ ._ ' J.i,;.. .JJ.,jOj.. 

Tot~:.J. 

.08 

C $l25.-00 

$ 2 500.00 

4: 500.00 

6 000.00 

3 800~OO 

900.,.00 
, 

$17 '7.00 .. 00 

1 770.00 

Zcuthern ?acifi(l: Coml'mlY did not obj act to tile constl.'Uc-

t10n o~ the subway if the sixty foot no~ deck :plate girder s~an 
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were inst&lled but suggested t~t three other alignments were 
. 

fe:lsible e.nd cheaper t:b.a.n the pla.n l?:roposed by ap~licant in that 

they would do awc.y vIi til the necessity of constru.ct1ne; the subv."S.y 

by- cs.:n:;LDg the highway under the eXistiDg steel railroad bridge. 

O:le of the suggested. l~~ne c:a.all~es ~o'Uld c:rosa under the thirty-

foot :pl~te girder s~an on the northerly end of the brIdge with 

e.pproscl:. grc.des of s."oo'O.t :five per cent. The eecond s.J.ignment 

suggested wo~d cross under the main one hundred ~d fifty foot 

bridge span witA grades of ~pproach of seven per cent or more. 

The third. aLignment sttglgested would cross the creek on a fill 

wi tb. culvert be-low the :t"silroad bridge and. pass und.er the- 't'lro 

thirty :foot spans onthl3 southerly end of t:c.e b;:idge. T"tlis s.l1gn-

~e!lt requires o.dditionsj~ right of wa:; and would. give $. mde- or 

double ro~dvro.y -;;i th a p~~er in the center. III three of these 

a.lignoe:lts would. req:uirEI short ra.d.ius :right ~le turns. end. th& 

s~eond. would in cdd1t10tL re~~1re he~V,1 grades. Proper eli~ent 

of ro~/J.vro.y ~d the s&fet.y of eomc thirty tllouss.nd trave-lers per 

month should not be sscxifieed., howevor. by ~oor highway al1gn-
ment and gr~des in order to save s relatively snwUl portion of 
the cost of a. grade sepat"at1on in 0. lengthy highway improvement. 

The rc11roed. coml'eIlY c.sk,od to ha.ve the proposed. tJ.ignment SA1fted 

seven feet to the north :~e.rsllel to i tsel:e through the sU'bwt:.y in 

cc.se this a:pp11eation we:r:e granted so that :piles could be driven 

wi thout dSll&er of forei:og the existing abutment over the creek 

Ur. Artb.Ul' Z. J~oder,. 3ngineer o! tho Califomia State 

.t1.utomoblla Association, testified tllst m,"'tly right angles under-

srsde crossings have beett inst::l.lled which sre as d.:mgerous to, 

automobile traffic· due tel blind corners at ~butme~t walls as 
I" 

t~:tQ 'th~ o:d .. ginal g;r:s.ae orossi:ogs oli:niz:a:tcd. He a.lso objootcd. 
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strongly to divided roads with oridg& ~iers in the center as most 

dtmgero~s. There is an und.ergrad.e crosS1Dg west of J...:ptos vn.th 

Sh~ right sngle curveer where three ~eople were killed in 1923. 

It Ilm?ears t.ft:er g1 'Ving due consideration to grccle:'3, cur-
I 

ve.ture, c.d.d.i tio!lu right of wey cost =d. pe:t"l:le.D.enee of' construction,. 

sefety to trc,vel $.Ilcl 0.11 other :etictors, th~t the route oontemplated 

in the application with the sixty foot girder spen subway is the 

beet that can be ~olectea for through tra~f1c in this vicinity. 

Southern ?acific Company ra.ised some o~ect1anto the Cl.l,e.-

city of tho twelve foot 'by twelve foot culvert ~roposed by t~e 

county engineer to carry Valencia Cr~ek under the highway fill ap-

:proc.clling the subwDJ, bu'~ the testi!no:lY shows thtJ.t the !l&.ven;?ort 

brcnch of Southern ?:::.ci!1c Co~=.:ay north of sante. C:ruz" which X"WlS 

through s co·~tr.7 ~h~~c~~ly very s1~lar in ch~c.eter to the coun-

try ~9und Aptos, is cexl~ed ovor S&n Vicente Creek on ~ fill, with 

a. twelve foot by fourteetl, foot culvert. Sc.n 'Vicente Creek has a 

slightly gre~ter ~rainage are~ th~ 'V~enci& C~eek. I~ ~ ~ch 

bridge Vlere used. inste~d. of fill and culvert, t:b.e ::lSteri~ excc.va.-

ted from the subwsy would havo to be wasted. 
~""lcre ~ema1ns t,o be considered the matter of tho distri-

bution of cost. The rsil:t:'ouo. company objects to :paying @Y :93.:rt of 

the cost of cons'tl"Uct!.on t,! the subwt.y beoause they believe thtJ.t 

one of the ~ terna:te rout(tS' S1.lggested by them does ~vro.y with the 

necessi ty of construoting the subway; c.nd. beo.ause the existing grade-

crossing Cl!lmot be closed as it serves local needs. ~ese objeotions 

do not ~l'pecr sufficient 1:0 relieve the rs.ilroe.d from bec.r1ngsome 

"Oort10n ot the cost of a.n i:Irorovement \"I'a,1cA Wi:!.:!. eliminate s. trtl.ff1c ... . 
of' a:pproxil:Z.tely one t:o.oU,S.&nd. vehicles 0. dq from crossiIl$ 1 ts tre.ck 

at grade. ~& d.ecre~e 1~. 11~bi11ty to the railroad comp~y whiCh 

tJ11s gro.d.e sepc.r:l.tio:l. Will,. e.ccomp11sh i:: worth tltUlY' times the portion 



of the cost which may rea.~;on.ably be o.ssesced sgs:1nst it in this Pl'O-

ceeding. 
Under ord1nar~ I:irc~stances on new constl~ction or where 

he~VilY' traveled grc.de cr(>ssings c~ 'be el1:n1mted by g:rad.e separa-

tion one-h~f of the cost has fre~uently been sssessed to the rail-

t10n of the cost to the rl:ulro~d in this case tor the ::leversl. reasons 

z.lresdy stated by the rcilros.d and for the f"'~ther re~son the:~ tho 

original grade seper~tion appea:rs to have been eb~doned by the coun-

ty about twenty ye~s ago. It does not ~,~ear that the r~oa~ 

should pa.y for ::my l'0rtio:o. o~ the 'highway up to the subway p:roper. 

~ter consideration of ~11 the evidsnee in this ~roceed1ng it appears 

eqUita.ble to d.ivide the cost o! the subr.a.y proper onoe-fourth to 'the 

railroa.d and. three-fourtbs to the s.pp11cant. 

The follov6..ng i'orin of Order is recommended: 

The County of B:3..:lt~ Cr1:.Z having a.pplied to the' Cor!ltlission 

for an order authorizing the construction of an undergl'sde' crossing 

under t:racks of Southern ~~cif1c Company o.t ~ptos, s public hear~ 

ha.ving been hold, the CODmllssion being apprized o! the f~cts. the 

:na.tter being une.er Su."o:nission and read:; 'for deciS1on, 
IT !S ~!B3Y C::W;::,.~, the.t the County of Se.nto. Cru.z "0& 

o.nd :!. t is ilero"oy e=~tod l>ermission to construct a.n .mdergrae:e cro::s-

ing under the tr~cks o! Southern :E':.ci!ic Co:npaIlS ne::.r .l,tos, County 

erly of the location Z110';rn, on the l'lan att.acAed to the Cl.:9:!?11~·t1on 

and suosto.:lti:llly in accords.ncci ,,71th plan as sho\",ll on countyrs 'EX-

hibit No.5 entitled. ":r,~lin:ina=J J?lru::. 1;0.2'\ and subject t·:;, the-

following conditions: 
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(1) ~l cle~r~(~oz shall comply \V"l th tho Co:omiseion 1 s 

Ceneral Order Zo. 26. 

(2) Said. ::;ub';7S.Y :::.cc,ll be constructed in scoordc.noe tl'1 th 

~~+'~ilcd _~'o~p. D~d ~~ .. e~1~ ... icG~1.·or.~ ~.~~~~ ... ~.ncil be ~ ... iled ~,'it~ a~c'lL ~p-....... ~<;;i. ............ _ ~ _ v... "". _. __ .......... --_ " ............ -

proved ~7 the Comciczion. 

noti!y this Commiosion, in r~iting, of the completion of the inet~-

lut10n o~ said orozsing. 

(4) ~ne a~~hori~ation ~orein granted ~or tee inst~lction 

of sa.id oros:Une will lc.pe~~ end beoo=.e void. one :;e.~ ~ro:: the ~tc: 

of this o:-cler nn": oss. fu.rt:o.~~r ti::1c is e:-c.nted by subsequent order. 

I~ IS ~32EY ~~r~~A CRJE:"~t t~at the expenze o! construc-

sp~ in ~ccorcl~ce ~Tlth lil~ts of ~onstruction inolu~cd in tho pre-

ehu.ll bo eli vio.od 0.0 1.'ollow~: ~croe-:eourt?:.o 0'£ sc.id. cost zh:1.l1 00-

'bo!'~e by the ::'!J:Plic2.!lt and one-fourth of Z&1d cost shall "be borne 
"by soutl:.orn J?o.c1'!1c Com~. ..;.11 other costs inolud.1r.g a.l'proe.che-o:. 

by Southam Pacifio Co~p~~. Cost o'! ~inte~ce of substructure 

shall be borne by :'.pplioa:rc. 

Tho toresoi~ Cpinion ~nd Order ~a h0~~OY e~~roved and 

ore.erecl filed as tao Opi:li1jn end. Crder o~ the ?...::loilroad. Coo:cl.ssion 

or the Sto.te of C:;:.liforni9.. 
~ .... ~~cd. _~t ~_~~ ~_··~._~·tloi~co_ C~'i~o~i~ t~~~ -' . - ... . _ .......... -. ,.... ....... 
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